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PJJJJJB I Im A' Mr.
HJJJJB, I n Turf' I tits aiontbtilililB I Hires MonthsB Ittagls Oeplss

H. i UTAH STTK XKW8

B i Ota- will r Ive I'

PJJJJJE entne from the forest re--

piflflflflft I Mrm In the Male (or

H ) Appropriations asked for hy the
) j secretary of the trcaaory Include M"-

CM far Ihn pntdli building- at Ogden

B I Tk city .oui.nl ii( Park Clly baa

BMV I lined an order i the officers lo put

BBhBJ u atop to the prarthe or akallng oa
BBVBrSfl Uw sidewalks
BBWBTy At the ol.l folks annual
BBhBkI itrmlon, held la Lehl on the Mb.

BBWBjK nearly xoo persons uvar on year o(

BBBjH afsj were
j Mr "r "" I'kBBWBjB drunk a quantity wood alcohol, mla- -

BBWBWJ laklti It for medicine, and had a nar- -

BBBH escape from death.
BBBBn As Ilia manli Ihn airing war
BBBBaH aealtold, tn whlc.i he wan working,

BBBBS iluWrt 0 Cnrkhlll, f Hall waa
BBBBV probably fatally Injured
BBwBa Mr. 1 bourne Vance, lb Halt l.ake

BBBI omM who waa beaten by
BBBBfl her husband, la dead, and Vaoee will

BBBfl n charge of
BBBBb An effort la helm made by the old
BBBBj roldlers of Hall lake City and Ogden

BBBBl to rutin a llluh ihapti-- of the mill- -

BBBfl tary order the legion
BBVBj That Hall lake have n

BBBfl new aaeay offlee la lhi confident
BBBBj opinion of (Senator Sutherland, who
BBBBj )iM Introduced a authorising one
BBBBs It haa been definitely arranged that
BBBBj tbf great musical event iK the Welah
BBBBj tole. the Klatcddfod, will be held
BBBBj In Ihe Halt lake talieruaela October
BBBB iuaBBBj llanry Westetbold. who wna In- -

BBBa Juiwl In n inliin acildent hoar I.iiimI,

BBBB Nevada, died In a Halt hospital

BBBJ laat eek, Wealethold wna a real

BBB dent of Cedar
BBBV The Irlal ir frml Walker for Ihe

BBB murder l)r Karl H lleera, at OrBBB den, liegan In vntneat im Friday, 1)

BBB J rember S. ben Ihe work of aelerllng
BBH, lif.' a jury waa flnUhed

BBB ""
Howell l)oil In

BBH poor luck In the aelectlon of n et In

BBK the liouae. drawing a la on lliu

BBK ' Dfmocrallc aide In what la known a

BBBZ JMBjPJ''' IVIit and John Adainaciu, bralhera,M f are at llielr homra In American Knrk.

BBKf ai Ihn it lull of a runaway accident

BBWJ Y' Two IfnmiM were found by a Iralu

BB t'; crew, one night laat week, lying nlontt
BBBJ' X,. the HiMithern I'aeine Iraoka loo nillet
BBBj J wet of Oaden atilfrrlng greally frnm'BBBJ ' oiHHiiire The feet of both men wrrt,
BBA fnnen
BBBB Walter Nenl, a atruuger In Hall

BBBl llke, wna run down liy n tiaaaengei
BBBA train, Holiday, and killed It la -

B,BB lleied that Ihv man delllierately aul
BBB rideil, throwing lilmaeir In fnwl til

BBM fix train

BBB While driving a waguti conlalnlHg
BBB tireeti lumber through Cedar City

BBBf oaiifou, llanlel Pendleton, Jr. u leal
BBBJ 'I""1 of Ceilar City, waa rruahed la
BBaBJ t ,I""11 under the ehlole. whlrli wat

jBBJ
BBWfl Itavld llunry I'eery, mining man
BBBJ n"d natliiiial DenxHTHtlr niiniuliteH- -

BVJ 'nan for Ulnli, died nl Im Angelea,
BBBJ Oal on DeeeuiW fl ufler an Illness

eBaV oalendlug over n iwrlod or tuo years,
gBfl '"wl Hrlght'a disease

BBB enator Hutherland has rwlntro- -

BBB duonl bis MM or laat oougress author- -

BBj I'lng tSO.MK) lo he etoendml for a
BB luotiunii'iit lo (leneral l'alrli'k K. Con

BgaBsWi "or' '" ,M '"'opted by the serretary
BBBaV- - "f war "'"' ,Re governor or Utah
BBBJj The of four national

BBJ beaks In Halt lk.. Clly which were
BABB Kit en oul last week show that Ihe
BBBJ) banks are In uu etreptlouAlly strong
BBBj rondlllou A eotuidlatlon or the
BfBBi n mount or money actually on hand
BaBH shows a total ot over J 4,000.000

BjVB Ji Molamler, Ihe Italian who killed
BlTS Jnn Masaa and severely woumleilBjH Itomliilck Asallu In an affray at Mer- -

BBbJ ''ur' has " far escMuv.1 arrest, andBJI U oNteers who are searching for him
BB'K aaaert the heller that Molandera
BBjRl friends are hiding him In Halt Ijtke
BMrv m
BM1' ", 1diln who was an badl)
BM unmeil by imwtler eiptoelon near
Bl Call into, .Vrvuda, wheu Tom Duggau

Bjt i fatally burned, died In a Halt
BJn ,'' hospital last week. Ouggan, In
BaV ' lonmiiit caused b) the burns,i leaded for soon one to end hla
BJ Mlaary

BS The enecullou of A T Day, whichHI "! ! plate at the penitentiary

fl Derawber IS, will tie the first one In
Sw Utah for three yearn and a half The
Bf B etat intinlerer to pay the death pen-
Bjtf "Ity waa frank Hose, who was shot at
Ball " pealtenllaiy April 23, 101. tor

c "" hilling u( his wife
H While hla agel inoilier waa rehuk

BJr I" "ln for bis tardlueaa In prepar
iu hreakfaal. Thoinaa Itedman, no

&, ' oM. of Hall Ijike City, full
BBf- - ,l The tuother, who la more Ibau
B i r 1 J" old, fell on hla prostrate
BsKri, I I xMt- ,n 'l"t- - '"Hud In
BJjft'. i I that onmion by nnlghbora

K'iJJ Malt l'lg. a saloon keeper of
NewhiHUHi, was shot and killed by A

BlkW w Klugsbury, a barteuder, In a guar
BJBM rl over a woman II Is claimed

BiB ' I: w" atUnK the best or his uu- -

BaQmal taasolst In a llgtit, when Klngebury
BatBl ' H1 flv" not "t lllm- ny one at
BJBT vhlch would hare been fatal

BLlBBBBBtf

HONDREDS MEET

DEATH IN MI

Greatest Disaster in the History of

Mining in the United States

Occurs in West Virginia.

Man Imprlsened by Tons of Coal,

Hock ana Mine Dtbrla In the

Bowtta of the iarth Thrte
Man Out of Intirt Pore

Mak Thalr Iscapt

Monoagah. W Va Three charred
bodies lying In the Improvised

norm. fir badly Injured man, and
4(1 men Imprisoned by tone of coal,

rock and mine debrla In the deptha
of the bllla surrounding thla mining
town, with the rhnncea all against a
tingle one nf tbom being alive, la the
moat accurate aummary obtainable of
the remits of a mine eiptoelon on
r"rtdy, which. In all pmbaldllty. was
attended by greater loss of life than
any former dltaater In Ihe hlaiory of
the bituminous coal mining Industry
of America

The asploalon orcurri-- shortly

after 10 o'clock, afiei the full force
nf MO men had gone lo work In the
two mlnea affected. These mines are
numbers 6 and 8 of the Consolidated
Coal company, located on opposite
sides of the Weal Cork of the river
at tblo place, but merged In their un
derground wnrklnga by a heading and
on lbs surface by a gnat l tlpplo
and bridge

The nndlng of the three bndlea anil
the four dying men la Ihe only re-

ward of the alri'inmua nnd unlnter
rtipted work on the part of Ihe large
rescuing forcm that Immediately set
to work at every possible point

The three living men. while unable
lo give any detalli-- report or tbo dis-
aster, stale Ihut Immediately hark ol

l when they began Ihelr front lo
Htruggle for Mix rly then' waa a largo
number of nu-- enaaaid In a similar
etrilKKli' while atlll fuilher bark In
the worklnga there was a larger mini
Uer, of whom they know nothing

It la tbe opinion of Ihe mine of
flrlnla and other familiar with min-
ing that these seven men had not
penetrated the mine u far as had Iho
majority of the day ablft when the
oiploalon occurred, and that they
lieaded for nnd reached Iho main en-
trance before llio heavy oare-l- that
now blockades the entrance more
than a few hundred ftet beyond the
main ojienlng of mine No 0 I

JajMgajianoma atx..9JajaMMI
WatliliiKtim During Tuesday's

session of the house, or representa-
tives, Hpenker Cannon read. In u most
Impressive manner the following tel-
egram from Ihe Oklahoma legislature
lo Iho house of representatives

"Oklahoma's llrst state legislature"
It stated, 'Just organlied. Inspired hy
Ihe fond reality of local .f govern
men I, sends greeting lo Ihe Hlntletli
congress ol the greatest nation on
earth, and conveys In her sister states
a message of progress and properlly
and loyal devotion to the Union and
the common good "

Oouthtrn Paolltc Found Qullly ol
Cruelty to Animals.

Ban Kranrlsco - 1 1m Houthem Pa
rifle Hallway company waa round
guilty hy a jury In the United Htntea
dlatrlct court on Wednesday on sli
charges brought against It 'or cruelty
lo animals. In lolnllon or the law re-
quiring abeep, awlne or cattle lo U
taken from Ihe cara ror fmi nnd
water at least once every twenty-eigh-

hours while In transit between
one state and another On several
other charges of the same nature tht
railroad company was found nof
guilty

Couldn't Olufl Landli
Chicago Judge K. JI Undls, of

Ihe United Htales clroull cmirt, on
t'rlday lefmcd to allow the attorneys
ror Ihe Htandard Oil company to In
sert In Die bill of exceptions to bis
judgment of fsti 210,000 agalnat the
comitttny. a statement that a tienalty
whs assessed as H lump sum Juhn H
Miller, attorney lor Iho company, ar-
gued Unit the flue hail not been tin
posed In regular form In that counts
on which It waa based were not

and that, therefore, (here waa
addllliui.il ground fur appeal

Launch Doom of Senator Knon re
the Presidency.

Washington 1 he boom of Senator
Philander C Kiiok or Pennayliaulu
for the presidency was formally
launoheil nt n noluhle bammet In this
clly Wednesday night, when Iho
l'ennsyltnnla Uemihlloau coitgres
rlooal delegation placed llself square-
ly on record In favor of the Pennayl

anla senator aa President Koosevelt a
aucyisaor The occasion was a din
ner given hy former llepreseuutlre
Josiph C Hlbl.) of PenusylvaiilH to
Ihe Pennsylvania delegation In con
Kress.

Coolness Prevented a Panic.
New Yurie. The coolness of a r

or the chorua at tbe Metropolitan
opera iHHtae Friday nlatlit prevented n
Idate on the stage which might have
caused a panic "I a lloheine' waa the
opera, and while Mine Hembrlch and
lloiiel were singing a duet a paper
laulern, pari of the slate decorations,
biased up, A chorus man quickly
Md Ihe lantern and stamped out
Ihe fire. Although the Uame waa
plainly visible, neither of the singers
besitated for an Inataut

mm tow tHT
'

SV SHED Kill V
Warehouses Burned and ItvnA P

pic Injured at Result of Tottm"
Wir m the Blue Grast gtatt.

Il...in.llle K. Mt htati
nn lit rlli is' masked tk, t0"

iriinl m ii relied Into Hopi ladl
iarl HiiiunlH) and deettorVi rafti
taiueil at more than 10toi ta'l'
Hi. ililftM, In terror of thir '
fmr.'d to oiien their wlndawr T
IK.IIi lire ill partnwnt, lnknh n ' '
l. li phone offices, ami eve n , isii
ttaid station, were In r"1lnl 1 1

wild mob shooting right am j,r, lt.
flanns from biirnlnK hottdlagB ggan
while llithiid ii Iho city aa thsaur
rniimlliig country until It eunii'S th'
whole town was ahlnto.

One or two men were Injuri I, etu'
of them Iwing Undsay MI(tko h
bacio buyer, who a'eAty LeMn
with viwltchi a and clubs, ln,i the
olio r a limkeman wIhi vrst si n In
the hack while trying to gvn,. Ui
tralu from tbe palh of Ihe tsuMt,

The raid or the "nlgju. xfrn"
cauiiht ihe city unaware, asvif soum
tlnu ihn dt'iiredatlona resutlng rmai
the tohaicti war ha. I liean Jf a minor
nature, mid It wna generalli thought
Ibal In the dark district" at. I, i Uw
womt waa our i

As aoon aa the "night rlfcra" left
town, a ha.m- - of nlHiui flfUie, hesded
by Major llnimetl of the loeil minus
and Ik put) Mhi rid Cmveuaf etmriKl
bugglea ami followed Ihe (rag.

Aa soon us Ihe wsse nar
inuugh ihe oMiiei lire on Ihe Ho-
eing muh mid ihe pursued retained ihe
shots It Is Ix Moved uone for ihe
' night riders ' was lilt. .Meaelem ot
Ihe ioes Injury, TAJty
soon ouidlaianced hy the itvuniid
men. unit after tliaalng the itm past
Oracey, the officers returned kmi

INCREASED ClflCULATiON.

More Money Oelnrj ,Put Into the
Hands of the People. A

New York The evcnla of (ft pmi
week In the Hnanclal world. hlTEbotn
such as usually mark llinfe'jwwllf re-

turn or conlldenco and the rifiksratiim
of normal ctmillllons In tTJeSwnKn

The decision of the secretary kf th
treasury to Issue only nliout llt.Oh"
000 of the 11(0,000,000 In new jecurl
Ilea, which ho e pressed a wllllifnesa
lo Issue If conditions required, tin
disclosure or unusually strona; r
serves by country hanks rejiortUE to
the oomplroller or Ihe currency the
lUillnft In the currency premium end
Ihu liiiirovtmcnt In Iho Nsw,York
bank atatcment Irate all bcoo Vrafares

'tsliTy'anrtlHflo
The Inorease In mom j In clrcAiiiUuf

outildo the Ireaiury, ni shown by'S.o
monthly statement or tho Ireariry
deiiartment ror Novcmbtr, was Jill,.

7S 887. Of this amount the iMreiae
In Kold In Iho country la competed at
about $71 Ono.Whl, Including uemcatlo
pnxliicllou aa well aa Importation
from nhroad Tim other principal
form of Increaae Is In bank .

In which an Increaae of 173I,$21
wna ooialnod h the illliuri'ant ot
liauk notes held In the treasury cush,
and $IB.317TJO waa obtained b)

Increase In the uotea Irtao.l by
Iho comptroller and outstanding

Chicago Choten by Republicans.
Washington The Itepuhlleaa na-

tional convention ror 1WW will be held
In Chicago on June 16 Thla waa de-
cided nt a meeting of the national
commlii... hi Id In this clly on Sntur-daj-.

The minting began at 10:18 a.
m an. adjourned at .IS p m., and
at that lime Ihe clalma of Chicago.
Kansas I'll) and Denver for tho con
ventlon hxatliHi were alt ,ntodly
preseiileil hy advocates of the various
places The vole Ux. ai fw Chicago.

ror Kansas City and I ror Denver,
after which the Chicago chnlcu was
declared to be b acclamation.

rinanelris Held Conference Duti Say
It Wai Orldae Whltt Party.)

New York - The Journal of flora
merce eaa J p Mm tan, William
It. Vanderbllt. (leorge Perkln'l and
a numlier of other well known naii
clers held a conference on Thufwlay
night at Idle Hour Mr Vandeabllt'a
counin plare al Oakdale, I,, ls was
alated hv H tneiiilx r of the party last
evenlni. that the oeoi.un whs entire-
ly a social one. and that nothing

more Impinant Uinn a hand
of bridge whim ihere were lio In
Ilea present

Mother of Tall Called byDMth.
Vlllhur Mai tieath, whlcli bn

twen etpeitui si inst hourlyfor ft
wei'li past, w,u ,, utm Haturday
nornlnt ni u .i, ,Mi.k from tha bed
aide of Mia Ui I'va lirla Tnff, moth-
er of Hi.r.iKi) f ar William H.
Taft Mrs Tafi v. m the widow of
Alpkonau Tuft .wruarv of wnr and
attorney K, r,i ( ,h. tjnt,s status
under PnMdnit i.i mt, and later min-
ister to Auxti u mid llussln. Mrs.
Taft Ik miiMw in ror chlldrca. of
whom 8ir, ui Ian la tho eldest,

Judge Sceraa Jury,
Port Dodm Kan "If verdict are

lo be returned In disregard (for the
evidence, how In the world Is Jsatlce
to Ue dialt out and tho laws be en-

forced'" siki-- l Jmg0 KvaneJ when
Ihe Jur irvln the cose of Oehrgo
Mackowu tharKeil with embeitleMent
of Jio.ooo from tho Norllivetrn Kelt
Shoe company, aciutlipl th,oitr,end
ant. "If Juries shltkWielr il'aj'oni'!'
btllllce. how Is toolety to Jo safe-
guarded " continued ttwi oourl bitter-
ly rtihuklng tho twelvn mii who
Lrout,ht lu the verdict.

I

KANSAS Clf Y BANK

FORCED TO CLOSE

One of Largest Institutions in West

Unable 'o Stem the Tide of
Advene Circumstances.

Sutpensnen Due to the Fact That Se-
curities Could Not be Dlipoted of,

Dut Depositors Will Not Loio
a Cent by Failure.

Kansas City The National llanh
of Commerce of Knnsaa City, Mo,
one of the largest In the west, wltb
deposits or SIO.OOO.OOO. closed Hi
Hours Thursday morning and wai
iken In charge by a national bank

einmtner upon an order or the comp
tmlltr or Ihe currency l.aler twt
small outlying hanks In which tbf
Commerce waa Interested, the 8tk-ranl-

Rank ol Commerce nnd tht
Union Avenue Hank of Commerce
also closed

The failure of these banks tins been
predicted for several days and lull
llitlo oicitcmi-n- t follflurd tho nn
nounciment or tho news, nllhoitgt
crowds or depositors Kntlmrvd about
th. doors or these Institution. The
officials of the Commerce, which li
affiliated with many hanks here an
In other parts nf the south weal, ex
preee the opinion that none of their
will he seriously affected The fall
ure la laid to tho withdrawal of out
aide banka within the pan twe
months of Slg.ooo.oon or deposits
They expect to reoen soon and sny
depositors will ho protected In lull

ANDITS HOLD UP TOWN.

Intimidate Cltliens and Dlow Open
Safe In the Dank.

Carney. Okla Five mi n. at an
early hour Thursday morning, suo
tceded niter firing Hvo nllroglycer
Ine shots, In Invoking Into the coin
safe of the Carney bank nnd socured
11.000. Tho buarglary was the mol
desperate on record In the new stale
While two men, lime niter time
rhnrged the safe cracks with nitro-
glycerine, nnd explosion after expln
slon shattered and broke up bank
furniture, the other robbers stood
guard on the outside of Ihn biilhllui!
and kept up a steady rlllo firs In
riety direction, shooting at any cltl
ten of tbo town who made on appear
ante
Accuted of 81jllng Olrl to Gyptlei.
8L Uiula jjarlo Thompson, the

1G attar-ol- girl who wna taken from
a y?vY camp on Wednesday nn a
wau of habeas corpus, secured at the
Clayton rlrcult court by her parents,
Antonio Thompson nnd wlfo of In
Angeles, Cnl , was on Thursday Riven
Into Ihn cuitndy ol lier uirent Im
mcdlati ly afterward Anlonto Thnmp
son and hla wife were nrreated ni
the court house on the charge or hav-
ing sold their daughter Into slaver)
The charge waa based on the declar
nllon or Peter Adams n gpsy, win
asserted that he had paid Thompsoi

DO0 In gold for hla daughter

New Steahthlp Record.
Quecnstown. Ireland The Oman)

line steamer Mnuretantn arrived hen
at SMO Thursday afternoon, thus
breaking Iho cait hound record The
arrival of tho Mnuretnnhi off Damn's
Hock (Cjueenatown) at u 49, menus
that oho haa covered the dlstanro
from Sandy Hook lightship In lour
days, twenty two hours and twentt
nine minutes Tho previous roro?l,
rour days twenty two houra nnd ll(t
minutes, wns mado hy the I.usllnn "
slater ship or tho .Mauretnnln

the Mnuretaula haa lioatin
tho I.unltanla by twentv-on- minutes

Senate Doorkeeper Dropped Dead.
Washington - Major W T Seward

a doorkeeper or Ihe senate, dropped
dead on Thursday while mlerlng n
revolving door ol the lapltnl Major
Beward wa nppolnied to his position
six years ago by I he lute Henatoi
I law ley or Connecticut, hla home bo
Ing In Rulirnrd, Conn lie had had
nn oventrul carver, bidng twice taken
prisoner during tho civil wnr He
went to tho Hawaiian Inlands fine
waa attached to the unff of Queen
I.lluoknlnnl and at one time was un-
der sentence to he shot there.

A Model Juror Found,

llolao. Idaho A model juror wni
found on lliunnlny In Ihe Petllbone
trial, in Oeorge Perkins, a man who
said that ho had never rind of the
en io In the newspapers and had
never discussed It He had talked tc
two men about It. one believing the
defendant guilt) and the other be-
lieving him Innocent Perklna Is v
stock miner and haa no nelghliorv
within fourteen miles. Senator
Ilorah. telegraphed J II I law ley, chief
rountel for the state, that he would
leave Washington for Holm at once

Non Union Dollermakers Not Per
mltted to Live In Dutte.

JluttP. Mont A committee of fifty
men, representing leadlug local
unions walled on five nonunion

al work In Ihe Northern
Pacific roundhouse here, shortly after
midnight no Ihursda) and ordered
them to leave town The men were
escorted to the city limits shortl)
afterwards The) constituted Ihe "5!"
lire local force, as the Northern Pa
cine iHiilermakera have been oa
strike some weeks There was nc
violence and no arrests were made.

MINE OWNERS LOWER WAGES

MEN IN MINES

Troops Are to be Scattered Through
out Goldfleld District to Guard

the Mining Properties Ultl
malum of Mine Owneri

Association.

Ooldfleld. Nevada The (Toldnelri
Mlno Owners' association haa Issued
Its ultimatum lo tbe mlnera In Oold
field In the shape nf a net of resoltl
lions adupted at a meeting which
waa held last Monday These
resolutions embody the new seile of
wagea lo be In vogue from this lime
on, showing n lowering of the scale ol
about 30 ier cent

The reduction In wagos Is pracll
rally (1 per ilii) for all classes ol
workmen The association furlhei
declares that members or the assocln
Hon will not In the future employ In
or around hla mine or nrottnd hla mill
any member of Cold del, local union
No M0 of the Western federation ol
Mlnera or of any union connected with
or ninllatod with the raid Weatern
PiHlerallon of Mlnera and that all
men herealter employ nl hy any mem
her or this asaoclation III or around
hla mine or mill lie required, na u
condition ol his employment, to sign
a written contract which contains an
Hgrei ment that the miner Is not now
and will not ho during the time he Is
working, a member or Ihe (loldueld
Mlnera' union No 220 or the Western
Federation ol Miners or or n union In
floldlleld or elsewhere 'bat Is direct-
ly or Indirectly ulllllated with or haa
any connection ol any kind, nature
or description with aiid Western Fed
oration or Miner

Ihe resolutions fur!her declare that
ir there Is not a aultlrlent numlier of
men willing lo go to work upon Ihe
terms of the resolution! De
rember 12, It will employ men from
virh sourcea aa It may be able to

them
Another portion or the resolution Is

that It Is the sense or this assocln
Hon that the cost or living In the Hold
Held mining district be reduced nl
least 2U per cent from what it now Is
and unless tills lie done within a ren
tollable time lids association will
construct and niwrate u general mer
ihnndlae atore or stores and board
Ing houses Hint will guarantee to the
i i employed In and around the
mines and mills n lediiLtlun to thlr
or greater amount.

RUSSIA WILL BORROW MONEY.

Rebuilding of Fleet and Other Eapen
dlturea Can Not be Met by Pres
yr ... nt Revenuea.
St. ri,medPelersbuTK.-- 'lt: from

ofllclal sourcea that Itiissih'' probatd?
will mirkct a foreign loan tho latter
part of 1908, ir International condl
lions nro then favoinble Tho pros
tnt revenue nru ndequato to covet
Iho ordinary expenaes on tho ecu
nomlc scale which M. KokovsolT has
Inslltiied since tho war, with perhaps
some assistance from n small Inter
nal loan, but lor the Introduction ol
general education, tho conalruc
Hon ol railroads, tho ol
the fleet and similar projects, the ne-
cessity of financial help from abroad
la Irankl) admlttul These cxpendl
tures run lie di lerred ror n time, hut
not Indefinitely, nnd the govcrntnun
liellevoa that parliament haa nrog
nled the neceaally of and will nu
thorite a loan tan amount or which
shall not he nxed, but will dopem
largely upon tho realisation or the
l!0S budget, whlrh will be known h,
September or October.

WEEPINQ FOR LOVED ONES.

Hundreds of Women Waltlnn at
Mouth of Shaft for Their Dead.

Monongah, . Va hen darkness
.nine Monday night a total of sixty-si-

bodies hus been brought from the
two wrecked mines nt Monongah
Itceriiu work, while slow, huh pro
grossing smoothly and ns rapidlj na
duo precaution for the rescuers would
permit

Ihu fouith day wna a repetition
He three predeiessors In tho matte
of pathetic scenes Hundreds of women
remained near the mlnea all da)
screaming nnd crying until they nl
mast collapsed As on former days
hot coffee wns served nt Intervals b)
the conipan) to keep Iho unfortunntt
women from falling to tho ground
from exhaustion. Piulmbly n dcuou
fuiierula were held Monday, and at
alt most distressing scenes wuro wit
ileum d

Prominent Officials of Railroad
Charged With Manalaughter.

Now York Alfred 11 Smith, vlre
president and general mauagor of tht
New York Central railroad, wa
placed on trial on Monday before
Justice Kellogg, In the supreme court
on n charge or manilaughter In the
second degree, growing out or the
wrecks or thu Ilrawster exjiresa ut
Woodlawn laat February, In which
twent) four persona lost their Uvea
and alxlysevMi were Injured Cross
negltgenco was charged In the t

Violated Sunday Cloving Law,
Chicago Warrunta were lamed on

Monday by Municipal Judge Sadler
ror the kecpera of twent) eight large
hotels, charging them with violation
of the Sunday closing law The war
rants were aworn out by Daniel Critce,
nn attorna), who promised thorough
prosecution In every 'rusa Among
the hotels named In the warrants are
the Palmer House, Auditorium Annex,
Islington. Victoria Wellington.
Bhormati. (irnnd Paclllc. Metiopolo.
Stratford Saratoga and the Morrison.

SWEDEN MOURNS V

FDR HER KING

King Oscar II Had Endeared Him- - '.

self to All the People as an
Intimate, Personal Friend. ,

Oldest ton of the Sweetish King, Os-

car Guitave Adelphe, Succeeds to
the Throne, Taking the Oath

of Allegiance a Few Hours
After the Dtath of

Hla Father

Stockholm Oscar II, king of 8we
den, died al 9.10 o clock Hunday
morning. The death of the venerable
monarch occurred In the royal t

of the mlace, where, surrounded
by tho members of Ida family. Includ- - .

Ing the aged Queen Hohla nnd thu
Crown Prince Oscar (limtiivo. the high
ministers of state, the Inevitable end
had been nwalted, while outside tho
palace great crowds stood with bowed
heads and tearful eyes long lifter tho
announcement came of the death of
their well loved sovereign Tho wholo
country Is Ixmed with grief, for King
Oscar was something more than it
ruler of hla icopl and had endeared
himself to tliim na an Intimate and I

personal Mind Whin Iho itag on '

the palace was dlpin-- lo hnirmaal
there wna u moan or anguish Irom '
Iho assembled multitude, nnd many of
them cried, 'Our dear old king Is
dead!" t,

The succession to llo throne or t
Sweden now isse to Oscar (lustnvo ?

Adolphc. Duke of V rlnnd, Iho ildest g
eon of Ihe late king. At n meeting: I
or the louncll or state Hiindiy niter-- I
noon the new king took the oath or f
allegiance undr the lltle or (luitnvo i
V. mid adopted the motto, "Willi tho
peoplo or the faiherliiml " Thu f
princess I Inn took the oath of alleg- - J
Innre and iho new monarch accepted 1

tho homage of tho vtalo oltlclnls ;
l he Inst I ours ot the expiring nion- - ,

arch wore passed In unconsciousness. J
and up to the end he gave no sign of
recognising those nliout him. Tho I

queen wns grler stricken because Im k
"could not bid her Inrewoll

THROWN DOWN THO GAUNTLET.

Mine Owners Declare They Will Mfke
Goldfleld an "Open" Camp. flfin

Onldfldd, Nov j'neoutaged, doubt-- SHalT'
less, by tho presence of Federal troupe fSxlt- -
In (loldflcld. tho Ooldfleld Mlno Own- -

era nasoclatlon held n meeting Bahir- - VJtKMl
day afternoon nnd nt night gave out n 3sW"'
stntcmont Inwhlehr It Is 'openly snlir -
that Iho membcra of Iho nasoclatlon y0
have decided to make n dctvrmlneil 1" igrC
sjriiggto to free Ooldfleld ot union I fdomination nnd mnko this an open- Ke
en m p Tho atntoment of tbo puriiosa jB
of tho mlno owners In direct nnd un
iqulvocal, and throws down tho gnunt- - s flaw
let to Iho Western ! deration of Mill- - '"
era Offlcera nf tho nssoclalinn re-
fused lo sn) ir nny steps havo nlrcnd)
hem lakin Inward linorllng non-
union miners In siimrlent numherH to
reopin II i mines which nro now Idle
nnd rnpldl) lining with water but
slated that mnn telegrams arc being
received hourl) offering men

New Record Dreaklng Steamer Ha
Rough Paitage From Liverpool. ,

Now York Iluffeled hy storms. '
that retarded her passago from tho
time tho left Liverpool until she' .Jpassed tho flrnnd hanks, tho I.usl- - if
tiinla, ol the Cunard line, eamo Into- 'jf
port Hiindav Tho llino of imsaago fl
wiim tlvo days twenty two hours nnif
twenty five minutes It was tho first I
lime that tho new fourilny ship hnd 41

been roinpclleil to Initio with heavy I

sas during an intlre vo)age Tho
I.imlliitila mado un average spied of i
19 51 knots I

NEW YORK'S DLUE SUNDAY.

Lack of Amutcmenta Not Appreciated
by Resident! of Gotham.

New York New York nn Sunday
treattd Its millions of roaldents and
Una or thousands week-en- visitor
to tho novelty of n thoroughly "blue"
Sunday, the first, and probably Iho j
last, lu Iho history nf the metropolis. j
Tho nldurmcn will meet dining tho j
week to modify Hie ordinances so far 1

as their nuthnrlty goes
Ilrnndwny wbb doverted, except for I

those who found nothing better to do !
than to walk Ihe streets Upon tho j

closed doors of tho opera houses, tho- r
atcrs, mimic lialln. dancing acado-
mica, akallng rlnka and penny nr- -

cnilea placards hail been posted f

Thoso bluntly announced that tho ''

placta hnd been closed for tho day 'i
In ncconlanco with Justice O'tlor 'I
man's decision At tho theaters even M
tho box odlcea were closed nnd Iho .Jndvance sales for the week Interrupt- - illcd Tho 'hluo" Hiindiy restraint wns
applied only to places of amusement, !1
and some of the theatrical mon de-- m
cmred that from a saloon standpoint Jim
tho town was unusually wldo open.

Death In the Dlatt. '11
Iximlon Heavy galea In Iho Chan- - jjf

nel and the dlsloiatlon or tho eroaa. II
channel traffic nro said to havo ro. i
Bulled In a dlsastroiiB colllslcn off

' ifFolksone Sundn) morning between ,fho Dutch neamer Scheldestroom nnd 1Hie llrltUh bark Forfamlilre Thu M
Kclieldenroom was badly damaged nnd Mrun ror Folkestone, where slw waa
beacheil Ihe captain or tho Dutch S31
vessel, together with ten or tho crew. tj!
entsred a Niat which waa driven on 'tlIhu rucks and wrecked Seven ol themen Incluillng the 'captain were ,
crowned v 9


